
FIGHT OYER EQUALIZATION

Almost Etatj County Hu lick on Iu Own

orNeighbort' Assessment.

SOME LIVELY TIMES ARE ANTICIPATED

a press Ceart Brants Hew Trial ta
Frd M. Haaa, Convicted at tna

Harder af David Las la
Brarrn Caanty. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July Telegram)

The atatehous will witness the largest ag-

gregation of kicker next week that ha ever
assembled there. The Board of Equalisa-
tion then meets to adjust the valuations
between countlea and the Indications are
promising that . not a single county will
be without representation either to argue
Against an Jncresse or to demand a raise
Jn the valuations of neighboring coun-

tlea. While the board hoa yet to deter-
mine upon n formal plan of procedure
It la Intimated that the consideration of
counties will be taken tip In their alpha-
betical order. Adama being taken up first.
The entire galaxy of railway representa-
tives which enlivened the sessions of the
board when It was taxing railways will be
represented at one time or another during
the hearing, demanllng that counties which
bave not been raised In the same ratio
as the railwaya be equalised up. Douglas
county, which la regarded by the membera
of the board aa the ehtef offender, will
core the tieavtoet Increase, although ft la

claimed on behalf of that county that Its
real estate was assessed up to the limit
last year.

The members of the board are standing
on doubtful ground Just at this time, and
little Is given out as to the course to be
pursued beyond the statement of the gover-

nor that the various counties would be
brought up to their full valuations, without
fear or favor. It la the governor's wider-standin- g

and that of several other mem-

bers of the board that It has the right
to rihse one or all without respect to the
valuation of others, the sole object being
to bring them all up to the true value.

Enter Railroads.
It Is at thla Juncture that the railway

become Interested parties. Borne members
of the board bellcva. that It will be Im-

possible m Increasing tbe valuations of
the various counties, to bring them up to
the cash standard to avoid adding the In-

crease to the railways also. The section
of tha statute which frfrms the basis for
the board's action provide that the
amount which I to be added to or de-

ducted from a county's valuation to bring
It to the fair caah value level, shall be
distributed to all species of property In
the same percentage. This means, some
railway men believe, that tbe countlea will
add the percenrtage to railway values. In
the same manner as to other species of
property. In such event an Increase of 10

per cent In a county would mean that the
railway which la already assessed at 69

percent Increase over-lae- t year's figures
would have to submit to an additional
raise of 10 per cent. This Is what the
railways are fearful of.

On the other hand, many of those who
are Interacted In the matter of fair rail-
way taxation Insist that this feature of
tha. law will fore the. board to add enough
to the valuatlona of the carrying Interests
to bring them t at level Indicated by
stock and bond., whjch would have been
close to GO,000,000.

,'; BIt Dlaerepeaeles.
Tha figured w'hlch are, being complied by

Land Commissioner Follmer to show the
ale values of lands sold n, 1803 are

tV-.lw'-
H that '' to a consfderanl

number of countlea real . estate haa not
been Uated at anything like the market
value. 'A compilation from Kimball county
showing eoms twenty trajisactlona shows
an aggregate assessment equal to .43 per
cent of the aggregate sale values of the
lands covered In the compilation, Instead
of the 30 per cent required by the statute.

Dawes .county returns to the board Indi-

cate that the total valuation ha been
rained from 11.111,890.23 to 1,SS3.U4.S2. and
of this increase WT.I24 has been due to the
new railroad assessment, while 114,100.0 I

attributed to the work of ,the local asses- -,

aors. The average assessment of land ha
been deoreaced from M to M.7 cents.

county na taken a slump from
tfSi.-toe.8- t H 1903 to 146,018.S3 this year. The
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average valueof land has run' down from
11.23 to 7 cent.

The assessment of Thayer county shows
thst the Increase over last year has been
43 per cent. The total valuation last year
waa 32.746,216, which baa Increased to 1(

this year. The railway mileage was
Increased 67 per cent In value.

Haaa Oeta New Trial.
The supreme court. Judge Holcomb dis-

senting, ha held that Fred Hans, the
railroad detective who killed David O. Lue
of Brown county In 1901, while Hans, as
a special deputy sheriff of Brown county
was trying to place Luse under arrest. Is
entitled to a new trial. The groiind of
the court's decision Is that the Indictment
chargedmurder In the second degree. b"t
that the court permlM. C Introduction
of evllice which tended to prove premed-
itation and deliberation.

Omaha Mast ray U p.
The Judgment In fsvor of Mary Houlihan

against the city of Omaha Is affirmed The
plaintiff sustained a fracture of 'he leg
on a defective sidewalk on the went side
of Twenty-fourt- h street, between Cuming
and Burt afreets. The city alleged that
the plaintiff was guilty of contributory
negligence, but the Jury found otherwise.

In the case of Mary P. Loiievgan against
the city of South Omaha, to restrain the
collection of a special grading tax, the
court affirmed the Judgment restraining
collection for reiiiJn i'nat tne affidavit
of proof of publication waa not made
within alx months.

Michael Lamb of Greeley county, sen-

tenced to nine years In the penitentiary
for receiving stolen cattle, secured a re-

versal In an equity suit Involving the title
to forty-nin- e head of cattle bought with
the proceeds of the sale of stolen cattle.
The cattle stolen were owned by Patrick J.
Rooney. The case Is remanded with In-

structions to Impress a trust In favor of
Rooney on the property In dispute for the
sum of 1656.93, with 7 per cent Interest
from May 1, 1902, and to declare tHla trust
a first Her and directing the aale of the
property In dispute unlesa the amount of
this lien be paid within twenty day from
the entry of this Judgment.

Packers After Men.
An agent of the Swift Packing company

waa at Havelock yesterday trying to find
some of the unemployed shopmen with a
view to hiring them to take the place of
the strikers at South Omaha. The agent
was told that none of the men there cared
to go, and was referred to Plattsmouth,
where 166 men have been laid off recently.
He Intimated that other men were at work
In other sections of the state trying to re-

cruit men to take the place of the strikers.
The men who were approached at Have-

lock aay that they were offered 19 centa
an hour with board and lodgings. It is
understood that the packing house man-
agement lntenda to keep the men within
th worka, feeding and lodging them there
In order to avoid contact with the striker.

Saleetlaar Camp Groaads.
Adjutant General Culver announced to-

day that he will be able to announce the
location of the National Guard encamp-
ment some time this week. David City,
Seward, Wahoo and other places are in
the bidding and the adjutant general will
make a tour this week for the purpose of
determining which places offer the best
facilities for the maneuver of the brigade.
The primary consideration In the choice of
a drill ground will be the number of ad
vantages offered for drill and maneuver?.
Thla makes It certafh that the town which
wins out will have to offer the use of con
lderable land: Rough land will be the

most acceptable since It will be easier to
secure actual service conditions In such
environment. Some of the bliift land near
the Flatte may be chosen ultimately.

Letting; Printing; Contracts.
The State Printing board met today for

the purpose of making preparations for tha
letting F of printing contracts to supply
twerityone ' state requisitions. 15 Bids will
be opened July 26. The letting for the re-
port of the attorney general and the
superintendent of public Instruction Is part
or the program. The copy for these re
porta cannot bo sent In until November 16.
but it Is considered desirable' to have tha
contracts madei In' advance. Th contract
for the annual building and loan associa
tion report will also be let.

aspenda Lltlle Sentence.
Before adjourning this afternoon tha su-

preme court suspended the sentence of Mrs,
Lena Llllle, sentenced to Imprisonment for
life, pending a rehearing of the case.

Hew Creamery Company.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 13. (Special.)

Th Queen City Creamery company ha

j. a good tripling companion on a hot
weather trip. It gites speedy relief in cast;
of stomach or bowel complaints.

Ili.ler Liquor Co.,
1309 Farnam St., Omaha Distributer.

Sherman & McConneU Drug: Co.,
Cor. 16th and Dodgo St a. ' -

ROSEKFEI.D SOU . COLOITROM,
WuS N Street, South
Omaha, Neb.

C. A. MKIXHICR,
. W. for. N 24th Bt.,South Omaha, hi so.
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been organised In this city with a capital
stock of 3100,000. The company comprises
local capitalists who have secured the good
will of the Beatrice Creamery company of
Lincoln and Its territory tributary to Be-

atrice for the purpose of doing a general
butter and egg business. The company
will establish skimming stations at all Im-

portant points In southern Nebraska.

THROW LA5D IKEKEK FROM THAIS

Haa with Brake Ribs Tell Strnnar
I Story at Dakota City.

DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. July IX (Spe-ci-al

Dakota county has had a sensational
Incident to offer In connection with tbe
roe 7 uuid-up- s now being reported In con-

nection with the rush being made for reg-

istration In the Rosebud agency lands.
Dan Mylrea, aged about 26 years, claiming
his home as Leavenworth, Kant, and from
his buslftess card his occupation aa paper
haajger and artistic sign and scroll painter,
made Jils appearance at the home of Dr.
D. C. Stlnson In this place about 7 o'clock
on last Sunday evening and requested a
medio! examination, which was made,
and two of his ribs were discovered bro-
ken. , These were bandaged while Mylrea
related the following story: He with his
wife were en route to Bonesttel from
Leavenworth to flieSipon a Rosebud claim.
They left Sioux C.t7 on the 6 o'clock train
over the Northwestern system for Norfolk,

Us eb. After leaving Sioux City Mylrea
left his wife In the rear coach and went
Into the smoking car. Soon thereafter
two men who were standing In the vesti-
bule of the train motioned Mylrea to them
and told him his wife wished to see him
In the other car. Mylrea started for the
other car and when In the vestibule one of
the men grabbed him by the arm and the
other relieved him of his pocketbook which
he carried in his rear pocket of his trousers
and then both men threw him from the
train which was running at the rate
of about thirty miles an hour and from
the fall Mylrea claims Jo have received
his Injuries.

Mylrea showed no other effects of having
been thrown from the train. His clothes'
were not disheveled nor had he any other
bruises upon his person. After Mylrea
gathered himself together he went to the
farm house of Ralph Godwin, about a halt
mile from the railroad track and had Mr.
Goodwin bring him to this place. After
receiving medical attendance Mylrea tele
graphed his wife at Norfolk of the clrcum
stance and advising her to await his ar-

rival at that place. He also telegraphed
a bank at Leavenworth for 350, he being
financially embarrassed. Mylrea left town
by team headed for Coburn Junction where
he hoped to catch a freight train for Nor
folk the same night. The circumstance
aa reported by Mylrea were not witnessed
by any of the passengers on the train
or the train crew so far as can be ascer
tained. The train wus In charge of Con
ductor Hoydar.

HITTER ' LAYS TROUBLE TO EVE

gays Woman la Responsible for Hla
Difficulties In the East. ,

COLUMBUS, aNeb., July 13. (Special.)
Sergeant McNutt of the New Tork detec-
tive service started east this morning with
J. A. Rlttcr as his prisoner who Is wanted
on a charge of ombozzlement. Ritter came
here a few months ago and went under
the name of J. A. Robinson. He opened
up a shoe-slitnin- g parlor and waa also
selling phonographs. In speaking of the
matter yesterday he said: 'This is the
work of a women from whom I got a
divorce four years ago. She has been con-
tinually hounding me since. Five yeajrs
ago I wo selling druga for a wholesale
drug firm who were under bond not to
sell to. cut-rater- s. la order to make the
sales and-n- ot violate-tii- e bond I "mad
those sales under another Arm name' and
our. house filled the orders. Several of
thei checks and drafts made out to this
fictitious firm were cashed and endorsed
by me and I used the money to apply
on my salary." When asked why he went
under the name of Robinson here he said:
"My name la Ritter. When I left New
Tork state last December I took my moth,
er'a name Robinson that this woman
might lose track of me If possible." Con-

tinuing he said: "I am not afraid, to face
the charges back there and I am confi-

dent that they have no good case; but In
case I should have to do time I will be
consoled with the thought that I will be
free from that hounding woman for a
time."

Ritter la 67 year old and seem to be a
man of good education and bears every
evidence of having aeen better daya.

Warden Make Water Hani.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb., July

Deputy Game Warden K. Hunger
left this locality last evening after having
pent several days on and in the vicinity

of Crystal lake with th hopes of nabbing
offenders of th game and fish law, but
hi efforts were In vain. Deputy Hunger
arrived at th lake last Saturday unher-
alded and unadvertlsed In response to word
received at the office of the game warden
from Sioux City parties that seining was
being Indulged In at Crystal lake. Deputy
Hunger and hla assistants Instituted a
diligent search both night and day with
th hopes of securing the offenders, drag-
ging the lake from one end to the other,
but the only thing secured was a couple
of trout lines. Upon Interviewing the par
ties In Sioux City who made the complaint
Deputy Hunger found that their charges
were based on reports and rumors which
were unreliable and more the result of
Jealousy than anything else.

Taa Salts Compromised.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., July 13. (Spe

cial.) Following the example t by the
Sioux Cty Bridge company In amicably
adustlng their differences on taxation with
Dakota county, the Combination Bridge
company at the last meeting of the board
of county commissioners an agreement
was entered Into between the Comblna- -

tlon Bridge company and Dakota county
whereby the bridge company agree to
dismiss the litigation growing out of the
assessment of the west half of their bridge
structure tor the year 1908 and to pay
all coat accrued, and also to pay their
taxes for th year 1S03 and 1804 without
delay and further litigation upon the board
of county commissioners fixing the sum
of $46,000.00 aa th proper valuation of
th Nebraska end of the bridge. Th
agreement entered Into will be taken Into
the district court for approval.

Harder Trial On at Harrison.
'

HARRISON, Neb., July IS. (Special.)
Tbe adjourned session of th March term
of th Sioux county district court, con-
vened her today, Judge Weatover presid
ing. The only case of Interest or Im
portance on th docket 1 that of James
Connolly tor th murder of Henry Miller
last March: Th cai will b a bard fought
one. Attorneys Noleman of Alliance and
Wright of Scott's Bluff having charge of
the defense. County Attorney O'Connell
will be assisted by County Attorney Mitch
ell of Alliance. The work of securing a
Jury was begun this morning and la likely
to consume th whole day.

Killed in Raaaway Accident.
FREMONT, Neb., July

Osro M. Walker, a farmer Uvlna near
Cedar Bluffs, was fatally Injured In a run.
away accident yesterday afternoon and
died about 11:30 thli morning. Mr. Walker
Jumped In front of a runaway team on his
brother's farm to stop lhm and was
thrown to tlie' giound, th pole striking

him In the breast and entering bis chest
A physician was summoned a aeon aa
possible, but his Injuries were so eever
that temporary relief waa all that could
be furnished him. He was 40 years of
age and leave a widow and five children.'
He had 33.000 life Insurance m the Ancient
Order of United Workmen.

NEBRASKA GIRL, IN BAD PLIGHT

Tna' Badly Frlatntened Tell Mnen
A bant Herself.

CHICAGO, July 13. -(-Special Telegram.)
Afraid to talk freely to anyone and fearful
of giving the address of her parents. Miss
senna Xoung. a pretty, tair-naire- a giri ui
13, who arrived at the Union depot yester-
day, has mystified the police department.
She la well dressed, has big blue eyes, and
1106 was found on her person. When Mat-
ron Fisher at the depot called the police to
care for th girl It wAa believed ah waa
slightly weak minded. Now It la thought
that ahe la simply frightened and nervous.

Although a telegram has been sent to the
address she gave as that of her father, no
reply has been received. She said that he
lived on the outskirts of Tecumseh, Neb.,
and was a man of wealth.

Miss Toung also gave the name and ad-

dress of her sister and brother-in-la- w In
the same town. A telegram sent to the
city marshal has brought no reply.

The matron at the Harrison street police
station annex ha made every effort to
secure her full story, but has failed. In a
burst of confidence she said that she was
on her way to visit an aunt In Free port,
I1L

GET A TEACHER FROM KEBRA9KA

Instructor la Masle at Wesleyaa Goes
to Hlssonrl. -

COLUMBIA, Mo., July Tele-
gram. Prof. Wllber F. Starr, head of the
muslo department at the Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university at Lincoln, Neb., ha
been appointed by the executive board of
the university as Instructor of vocal muslo
In the Teachers' college and musics! de-
partment of the Missouri State university,
Mr. Starr Is a graduate of the Depauw
university and ha studied music under
celebrated teacher In Europe and America.
The position of musical director 1 a new
feature for the university and I a part of
the department of the Teachers' college
lately established by th university board.

Beets Dolaar Well.
FREMONT, Neb., July 11 (Special.)

From all Indication the cugar beet crop
In this section will be a large on and
the sugar content high.- - The few men
who put In beet will make good money.
The weather ha been Just what was
needed to make a steady growth and the
fields are generally fre from weeds, the
beets being of a remarkably uniform else.
The factory at Leavttt will start In about
sixty days and expects to make a larger
quantity than during any previous aeaaon
on accoun: of the extensive acreage con-
tracted for near North Platte.

Faclnee Doing th Work.
FREMONT, Neb.,' July 13. (Special.)

The bridge committee' of the County Board
of Supervisors will as soon as possible be-
gin putting In the new set of fascines to
protect the bridges across the Platte south
of this city and at North Bend. The fas-
cine patented by Mr.' Kellner, which wer
put In by' him south of the bridge last
month, are proving ajl that was claimed
for tnam. and In th Opinion of th land
owners who had them put In, solve tha
problem of the control "of the Platte. Ad-
ditional patent have been applied for by
the 'Inventor.

Strike Effects a at oek Raiser.
TORK. Neb., , July :

packing house strike a Omaha has caused
Hon. John B. Allen.j'otnJ ' of the leading
stockmen In this city, considerable expense,
and waa a big disappointment' for. the rea-s- a

that he- had recently shipped here
from his ranch 160 head of cattle which he
wa finishing for market on his farm
near York,- and yesterday the cattle were
brought to York and about to be loaded
and shipped to Omaha "when a telegram
waa receive 1 to hold back all shipments
on account of the strikes.

Good Attendance at Normals.
HOLDREGE, Neb., July 13. (Special.)

Th Junior State Normal 1 fast Increasing
In both attendance and Interest. The teach-
ers In attendance seem thoroughly gratified
with the Instruction gtvn, aa they may
well be, as the Holdrege normal haa an
able corpe of Instructors. The attendance
tncreaae almost dally and ha nnw n..j
171 and still carries the banner of the bv
normal in this particular

Raw of Nebraska.
RAVENNA. Julv li-To- nn. ....1-- 4-

chicken and quail are flying thick in theniua imr nYvniui ana every one, 1 get-ting hi dor and fun In ahana fr.fr -
hunting season.

ALBION. July 13. There has h.n .
of dry, warm weather and crops of allkinds are doing well. Corn la making araDid arowth and small m lr 1. r...
Ing In good shape, Bom grain 2iaa beenharvested.

COLUMBUS. July 13. Crowds f
five to twenty people are leaving here dailyfor Bonesteel to try their chance In thegr-- lottery the government la mr. ring
ing. Those who have been up there seem
to be very favorably Impressed with thecountry.

HOLDREGE, Julyl3. Harvest Is underfull headway. Some piece of wheat havebeen Injured by the black rust, but most
of it has received only slight or no injury.
There being but little damage done fromhail this season a bountiful yield I stillexpected. Oats are in fine condition andcorn is making rapid progress.

HARVARD, July 13. Rain fell Saturday
and Sunday nights to the amount of closeto sixty one nundedths of an inch ofwater, but last night was without storm
and this morning Indicates favorable har-
vest weather. Wheat and early oats are
going down badly, but with favorable
weather this week will be mostly in shock.

YORK. July 13. A. B. Test, a farmer liv-
ing about alx miles southwest of York, has
sold 160 acres off of hla farm to Mr. John
Wiseman of Charleston, Neb., for 376 sn
acre. Mr. Wiseman will move onto the
farm. Better prlcea for farm lands In York
county are due to the large growing crops
and the general prosperity of the farmers
in thla county.

COLUMBUS, July 13 A son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weeberg waa bitten
Monday evening by a huge black spider.
The lad waa bitten while he lay In bed.
His fscs soon swelled to an enormous slse
snd It waa thought for a time the bite
might result seriously, but In twenty-fou- r
hours the swelling commenced to subside.
The spider was seen by other members of
the family, who tried to kill It, but it es-
caped and Is still In the house.

YORK, July 13. The following officers
of York lodge No. 36, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, were Installed by J. K. Hart,
a banker of Qresham, who la district dep-
uty: Alexander McNeil. N. O.J J. P. Pratt.
V. Q.: John Chattin and James Barnett,
R. and L. B. N. O.; Wtlllam Price, warden:
Charles E. Wheeler, I. a.: A. O. Prultt, O.
G.; O. M. Mcllvane and W. E. Thomas, R.
and L. 8.; Jacob Sollenberger, chaplln.
The reports show a membership of 177 and
no Indebtedness.

RAVENNA, July 13. Th fir department
was called out late last night to Aunt a
fire at the coal shed of Mr. Bhellenburger
and to save the city pump station which
stands about ten feet from tha coal sheds.
After about half an hour of hard work the
flames were extinguished. The origin of
the Are Is not known. The loss was but
small with no Insurance. During the fire
people were warned not to approach close
as there is a large quantity of gasoline
stored at the pump station.

COLUMBL'S. July 13,-- Mr. W. K. Lay,
who attempted auiclde last Friday morn-
ing by shooting herself. Is Improving each
day and hopes are now entertained that
she may recover. The ball, which was a

entered the left breast and waa

Stomicb CUtrw
Stopped la one day aod eared to etsy eared
wiwh Uraka s Halmeuo Wine. An reader of
tbis paper will reoole a trial butHa free by
sending tetter or postal sard to Dreaa Formula
Ceuipeny, Uklcaau.

omaha's sensation thursday
the-startlin- g silk sale at

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
75 cent silks at 39 cents
$1.00 silks at 39 cents

- $1.25 silks at 39 cents
none sold before 10 a. m.

taken out by th physlrlsns where It lodged
Just under the left shouiH-- - blade. Kvl-dent- ly

the bell was deflected (rom Its
course or It would have passed through
the heart. Barring blood poison from the
wound, it Is thought she may recover en-
tirely.

OSCEOLA, July IS. Rising Stsr lode.
No. 75, Independent Order of Odd Fe'lows,
had Its usual banquet and Installation of
officers last evening and with 8. W.
Quahea as district deputy grand master
and C. O. Gylllng as grand marshal, the
following were Installed: Fred J. Deland.
noble grand; M. W. Miles, vice grand; 8.
A. Snyder, secretary; T. H. Saunders,
treasurer; W. J. Conklyn, chaplain; K.

'Hartla, outside guard; O. M. Lundxtrom,
Inside guard; S. W. Guahee and W.

supporters of the nob!e grand;
Fred Munaon and W. H. Cotrell, supporters
of the vice grand, and Charge Cyll.iiK,
warden.

ALBION, July 13. Albion has been a
"dry" city for the last two yeara and vio-
lator of the Slocum law have found It
rather expensive business, although Juries
have failed to convict in some cases. About
two weeks ago the officers detected two
barrels of wine In a coal shed and the
same was taken under a search warrant.
The owner of the shed, however, disclaimed
ownership of the liquor and says the build-
ing was rented to a local drug firm. A
hearing will be had and It now looks as If
the chief of police will have two barrels
of wine that no one Is anxious to claim.
Jacob Long had a preliminary hearing
Monday on the charge of keeping intoxi-
cating liquor, with the Intent of unlawfully
disposing of the same, and was bound
over to th district court. The anti-saloo- n

league says they will mske a "dry" town
of Albion if it is possible. Other arrests
are soon to follow.

GRAND ISLAND. July 13. Miss Alma
Hansen has submitted a statement to the
city council In which, through jher at-
torney, Judge J. R. Thompson, 'she

the expectation that the city will
deal Justly and equitably with her, she
having been damaged to the extent of at
least 31,000, and, It may be, more from a
fall on a defective sidewalk. She is un-

able to state the exact damages, but it
will be at lennt the sum stated. She has
not yet completely recovered. Injury to
the knee and ' thigh, a sprained and
wrenched back and injury to Internal
organ are alleged to have resulted. No
formal claim has yet been filed and no
suit begun, but the city attorney Is busy
looking up the record of condemnation of
the walk and the owner of the propprtv
will undoubtedly be a party to the suit
hnuM there be one. In the meantime

condemned wooden walks are decidedly
cheaper. . .

. DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Mile Callanan.
Mr. Nlles Callanan died suddenly Tues-

day evening at her home, 1329 South Twenty-sev-

enth street She wa Btrteken about
7 o'clock In Ui evening with heart failure.
Tbe remains will' be ent ' to Lincoln for
Interment Bnd It 1 though, the funeral will
be held 'Saturday. Mrs. Callanan was the
mother of Charles Callanan, proprietor of
the Omaha Paraphernalia house, 416 South
Fifteenth street; Thomas Callanan of Lin-
coln, Mrs. Isaao Van Horn of Boston and
Fannla and Emma, two daughters living ,

'at home. Nilea Callanan, husband of the
deceased, at present engaged In railroad
construction work In Wyoming, arrived In
the city last evening. The other absent
membera of the family are expected home;
Mrs. Callanan was a resident of Lincoln I

for thirteen years before the removal of
th family to Omaha.

Fnneral of Ed Williamson.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Ed Williamson, who
was drowned In Lake Manawa, was held
from his father' resldenoe in this city to-

day under the auspices of the Modern
Woodmen of America and Company C,
Nebraska National Guard, of which the
deceased wa a member.

E. O. Morton.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July eclal Tel-

egram.) E. O. Morton died at his home
In Cook, thla county, today of appendicitis,
after a five days' sickness. He was 29

years old and leave a wife and five small
children. He wa a prominent business
man of Cook.

The Bee Want Ad Are tii nest Business
Booster.

lis)

A Surplusage
of Energy

come from an abundance of
health. Those who feel that
their vitality Is at a low ebb
should resort to

MALT
MARROW

an extracted tonic of the best
malting barley and finest hops.
It builds up bone, tissue, muscle
and brain. Physlclana are con-
stantly recommending JMalt
Marrow for weakly wnfrnen,
growing children and rundown
business men, because they
know thst It Is the conqueror
of Isssltude, the food for
starved nerves and the banlsher
of sleeplessness.
ClcAvoy Malt Extract Debt.,
CACKLEYBros.B'j

121.123 M. Hth St., 0mha.

UMs.

Upper Alton,
Illinois

J AMh Ther af many thing to drink
Vy 3da PBUnwIlT many do not quench the thirst
".Vy Vy'OCVrr liX many are not good for y
I'lvY you are safe In ordering

LOUT1CI. DIUTTO lOWtV
I 1 ' J " " ' 'o"- - WW . " ' 1 ' "

1 r ..jr. 'r ' .'.-- - .--.!.. .

VOTING CONTEST HALF OYER

Only Ten Dayl Left in Whioh to Gather In

Your Votes.

IT SEEMS LONG, BUT NO TIME TO SLEEP

Lay m Good Fonndatlon Now and
Have Something; Solid to Build

on When the Finish
Comes.

Very nearly haf the time In Th Bee'
July voting contest has gone by and the
struggle for a place among the victorious
Is now on In earnest. To win out will be
no play, but will require persistent
and continued .efforts. Faint heart has
seldom booked for prises of any kind.
While no striking changes In the score
are to be recorded there la a steady In-

crease In both scores and numbers of can-
didates. The vote at S p. m. Wednesday,
July 13, was:
C. G. Planck, Omaha 1,075
B. O. Tucker, Council Bluffs 1,060
Nanle Christian, Omaha K04

John Mangoli, South Omaha.,...- - ,. 7fil
H. J. Aberly. South Omaha. .1 ;. 7(W

Harry T. Loiijt, Council Bluffs. J. 640
Fannie Kopa'.d, Omaha 4!K)

Anna Nlndel, Omaha 412
Alva Slocum, Blair, Neb 800
Blanche Moore, Omaha 248
A. A. Nixon, South Omaha liS
Helen Oberg. Omaha 102
Fred Wallace. Omaha Kg

Julius SplKle. Omaha j 38
J. E. Lutman, Afton, la Id

Farmers Hunt Assailant.
CLAYTON, Mo., July 11. A poss of

farmers armed with rifles and revolvers and
accompanied by two bloodhounds Is scour-
ing the woods In the vicinity of Fenton,
Mo., for a young man who Is charged by
Rosle Schlelsner, 16 years old, the daughter
of a prominent farmer, with having at-
tacked her.

Denver Yoatb. Kill Himself.
ST. LOUIS. July 11-J- ohn W. Parker,

IS years old, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Parker, who live at th: Hotel
Metropole.. Denver, committed suicide to-
day by taking prusslc acid, young Parker
had been In St. louia vlMtlng the World's
fair and the persons with whom he had
been living said that he appeared melan-
choly for about a but could assign
no cause for his dejection.

sra

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Browriell Omaha.
A horn school for young women of purpose. Advanced eemlnary and college pre-

paratory courses. Certificate admits to Vsssar, Wellesley, Mt Holyoke, Smith, Un-
iversity of Nebraaka and University of Chicago. Well equipped gymnasium and
generous provision for out-do- sports under professional directors. Send for Illus-
trated catalogue. MISS MACRAE, Principal.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND for Ladles
tad ymr Th Coilftftr-- rTTii7 trmlntcl fiMiUitf. fltrnaivAtnr1n Conatmiory, Bwined bv MhcUil- -

ilV MlaaiO frotmvn U mmm f 'trbtrl. Parkin, lac. Hr, Th K aiwianv k U

CENTRAL COLLEGE
I liter

FOR
lahn4 St etna a otledf Ik lb B awl. HmttTta
rs'i f ., I) sua h i,. imfifsMTfl it isini.

ratrMase Mrhaoi. sUrlnf papO llsaltavt U M. Th eaf MmIs dirctter U r. A.M.

! nr; hkfh aMrti. tu&omu t Art tit) KaejM' onH.lu. b, Ufcaful rx,. IUtsjitri.1 e.r.4 kettlthfwl
aiwiWra. lurMtigak m. ClU. Al.rHILD riikKLIN lUlill, PrwMMi, UltagtoM, H.I

Western Military
Academy

MlCXY!ir

Hall,

CONSERVATORY

YOUNG LADIES

Vmmmmrmmrf

1RM k rwr N, l(iroitf iulidlnit. Bt.4ra jiiIm
ntwnl. laJlMhtru!4.uatiu. fcuu-- lliuitt!. Hlriing
f.ruitj. TUntKa wllilarr aad aoadaaiia dapaiV
Bt.nt. Looal rol.rvDn.

Col. A. M. JACKSON, . Saal,

DEBOMil
Ginger Ale

To be sure you are gettlna; a pur
ginger ale, have them pour It front
a Deborah bottle. Deborah Ginger
Ale won't spoil your appetite for
dinner like Ice cream sour your'
stomach like phosphates or1 mak
vou blllloua Ilka beer. It tones tha
tetomach aod quencae th thirst

an lueai summer anna.
It lias that nappy, flnj cry tail

Deborah Mineral Spring
"""'"I

child's

week,

uu

DO YOU
""-'i-

JSEE

It la slfa that yen aasd

15
It feeds tbe hair, cleanses tbe scalp and makes
the hair grow. Makes tbe hair soft, light and
Huffy. Your druggist hft It or M get It for you.

T CO., 79-8- 1 Corllanill !., wTarit
Drug Sales Co.. Chicago, General Bale AgaoW

For sale locally by

Sehaefers Cut rrie Urn? Stern, Oar.
ma and Ckleaso Bta.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY POPRVgP. ,

T. FKLIX OOUBACB'S OKIKNTAT4 'Dn. OK MAGICAL BaTAUTiriES
! Tan, PlmiUM.rrecklM,

M mniiiniw eu saini .xSSSSTeV
S 3 g . iUMse. awl srary Usaalth
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as th least harmful of all tat skla .

Tor aala by all PniftfliU raacy Ooaila iMalars
tn the V. ranada. aad Earapa. ' '

FEW). T. HOPWHS, Pras'r. . A. &
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tbe . finest .

barley malt make- - the.

r

la made of the and la
as the equal any been

Try case.

Sold on DlnlntT and BnATet Car.

Modal 1

420.

Boat aevarful l" K 1NJ A fJ-- ' a,
ts Caa kr Sbenaaa atiCoaa.lt Dra Ce.'

SIM. Traaa saasUat aa a ami I

BEAUTY
look well take car your

Lxj allow un-
sightly pimples, blackhoads, Un,
or frecklsi, lu blemlati your skin.

will remove the Ilk
Curat Eciema and Tetter.
Uaed with
Soap, a parted akin
Intured.
SOLO BY

or eiejr be ordered dimes.

BcwatM

sialic.

Wentworth

THAT

SPOT?

CENTS

tr

nanasaetaetiaa. 11

Myaars,sad la
so
luU 11 to
Itlaproparlrmada,
Aooapt no oounur.
toit tlmllatam. Dr.8 said to a
l.dr bant
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preparations."
an

S., '
Imported Bohemian bopf

selected American

FINEST AflD OESTCEER
..V'-.-

CABINET
THE BEER YOU LIKE

L

above ingredients
recognized of
brewed. a

Fred Krug Drewitig Co.;
Omaha's Brewery.

Telephone OMAHA

For Menstrual SuppreisionT
TT HATSJunrsep.au. I1"V1V

I Mail

complexion.

Derma-Roya- le

I

DRUOOISTS,

Dsnna-Reya-l, ft par boffU, express paid.

I

3

Vs

Derme-koya-ie Soap, IS Cents, by anan. ',
hoik In one packs, f 1.28, ssprsss paid. (

I'artniH aad leMlmoalali arat aa rwjiMal. '

THE DCRMA-KOVAL- P. CO.. Cincinnati, Qjl
SCiUEFER'S CUT PRICE CMS STOLE

SCHOOLS AND f 'OI.I.KGKS,

Par t catalogs, sf lae Oldest aad LaraoaiMilitary Bchpol la U Middle Waat, aidraai
MilitaryAcademy.
Lealaaiva, at


